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Iii iIn' (iiiwi'iiorsliiit Matter,
Fur us Ti'llius l'oluts uro

I'liiiccriii'd.

Tlml Ilrila'l7 liivwtiKUtloil
tnuoiilly Aliaiiiloiied.It

Has All u lllull.

SOME DEMOCRATS
Again*! tlic Ui*volutioimry Con

duct of Their Tarty in
Hit* l.c^Miiluns

\i Inbwlul and iiuiHilIth*.Kenna'
(ani'»aL'n ami II Ls Desperate Turtle*.
Au lutercstim; Picture or llio

situation at Charleston.

serial liWU*10 lK< MUist**.
CiiAiu.i>r.»s, W. Va., Feb. a.-Satur-

l,vV .l.Mti- in joint assembly brought
,,,'t the full intellectual atrouKth of both

... > u itor 1'rico (Dcm.), of Mineral
.M<»oro (Hop.), of Harrison,

,\, ri I tin* ground ut length for their
rrspet live sides. The short speeches of
llanenand Davits were volleys from tho
Ki|»uMir.m rille pit. They have not
iK'vQttMW'iil an! will not be. Son-
utor l'rlco was listened to with great at¬

tention. He '* » ilelil»eratu talker,
iiuk.u his |M»ints with precision ami
creates the helfpful impression that he
wouldn'tl>o wrong forawholo row of
brick buildings. On this occasion it was
known that ho lunl been selected to do the
Idirllriituciatictalking totlie Uonubliean
aide. The talking is thought to lie about
over though it mar break out in a fresh
nlaee. S.iiator Maxwell will endeavor
in the morning to close the debate on
his resolution t.i open and publish tho
returns Then if all the orators ore sat-
UU.n1 an.l the Democrats are willing to
(jo to n votethe world w ill know whether
uuy 11.111 of the Constitution is hold
pacreil by the Democrats of West Vir¬
ginia.

KINO I'Al'Ct'S.
Thus far nut a Democrat in the Legis¬

lature has raised his voice publicly
igainsttho caucus determination to de¬
feat at ull eofcts the will of tho people.
Individual opinion uro against this
rough-riding policy, but individuality
liaabeeii walled up in the mow of the
mucus. In their present frame of mind
the Democrats in this Legislature would
lubuiit to caucus decision the origin of
tlit* species or the future stato of man.
This condition has been brought about
purely in Senator Kenna's interest,
though on the surface it seems to relate
solely to tin- gubernatorial contest. In¬
deed", that contest was invented to solid¬
ify the party on Kenna.

SOME INSIDE FACTS.
At the llrst meeting held in Wheeling

)! the State committee and the Demo-
untie grandees, the proposed contest
was turned down. It was not until the
Charleston meeting that it was decided
to go ahead. Some members of the
committee fell in line reluctantly and
one refused to full in at all, holding that
lioirwas elected and that it would in¬
jure tho Democratic party to try to do
him out of his seat. At that time noth¬
ing had heen hatched beyond a mere
contest scheme. Utcrcniuc the tactics
which have heen resorted to in joint as-
Hcmbly the refusal to declare the result
and the present effort to striko, the
Speaker dumb with a blow from' the
ftucus, so that when the returns uro
opened lie shall be unable to read them
and 50 put them on the record.

MMI'I.Y A KKNNA SCI1KMK.
So able a Democratic lawyer as Judge

James II. Ferguson declares all this to
In? neither good law nor good politics,
and there are plenty of Democrats here
who take the same view, not hesitating
to declare themselves in public nlaces.
Democrats unfriendly t'i K ennn, of whom
Judge Ferguson is not one, way also that
if the Senatorial mutter was settled by
an election, nothing more would be
heard of the Gubernatorial contest, for
Kenna's Interest in that would cease,and it is K. una who is keeping it alive.
The Si'iiatoriul matter i# settled, noga-tivelv, but Senator Kenna won't believo
Jt. le ic Mill hopeful of pulling through.To this end he is working on .Senator
larr's |ierftiiial friendship and anglingfor llarr,o(Marion, whose vote, Kenna'sfriend* iay, is ready whenever it willelect him. S.)inething is nlso expcctedfrom the campaign of telegraphing und
the pony express, both of which leads
are now being worked for all tho possi¬bilities.1

UnoilINQ WITH DORR.
The idea is to put the home pressure

on the ineti who will not allow Kenna
to be elected. Dorr has never voted for
K('mia and never will, and his brother,* >t.Ue N-nator in Ohio, has been sent
[or to(iimeand sit up with tho tall manMom \Neh.«tor. if the Ohio brother is
Jdlao,,,1,1^1 Wll|, t|.. \Vl.5l Virginia
u- « ""u'1 «family affflr of
l' l'rri"« «»f Writ, ami Vanpelt, ofW e, a brotlu rdn-law of Col. J. W.

/' V0/wI '"r Kenna but don'tviu. I1." ln,vu ,',l» t'10io-ii help him. Merrill Is a bright
hwn I''"1 .^''om tho Keiinu men ox-onwii!,I?wn witl' lo,,K 1111,1 fro-

n ' ^u 4 his home, l'romi-
»e,r ""wratnol the country over are
graa. i 'r11''l" 'n,U 1,11,1 ,,r,uK ,n tcl®*rging on nil to stand by the dash-UJS* n'!'tttor m,d wve tho party
ed to la! 1' ^"election is represent-rni-ilriin? ,!,'nr ,0 tho heart of
wod«t hi »n argument which
»l Mr ruliF n,Ucl1 ,uorw iwnuaslve
\|r Kw. *m'not M>ou t° HnIn private life. 3

til* KklllCKV riAICO.
Mielton bribery investigationWch never Investigated is dono for.

.J Hl'ro brought here, butWjewjin tW did not meet and tho wit-\,,JT Wvu disehargwl. If therethfi tin ^ , 1 tt,", ',0UM? to-morrowCubte^1' from theUL 2^ l". B'.)W w,,ell,er 11,0
1" Slltlffi t» °r Pr°l»OS08itatw!ru,nor ,B 11,11

"Wi IWm.! ilry .lo 1,tf euuked up
Ul" «inimr,im »i !, wvin# tH",',ultteU
to fnUr i ff, Hii* r.ni° °" I'elng seen
^ r ,,u ,,irM,, -r«,<»»b»be infer-
bltLjs if tn ti *M l,,ere to subleot
.¦"'"ti wl! rin" i 'klaJrinir-
lilt!1 11 <0 lie li(i|«il.W.«CO Vn L'1- "orr- *I|U >.

10 " Ĵ 0 hltn**1'

Ti». cAvm,
.

*" llMe .notkor ol
runlcrrncm lut nlglit, but

it was postponed until to-morrow nlglit
mil may not comu off then, though thi
chuuces tire that it will. At llrat Kenni
wanted u meeting last uight to give hiu
au opportunity to make » last appealThu uuli-Kenna men wanted it too, til
till) hope ol gulling him taken off tin
track, Uetore night Kenna found ht
did not want it aud the untia inadu «
iiku discovery, because some ol theli
men had gone away and their vacanl
seals couldn't vote. While Kenna li
predicting hia election to-morrow, tin
opposition to him predict* that Mi
forces will go to pieces, leaviug him with
about thirty supporters.

I'ONl'KUMNU TUB 11BKAK.
The break will hardly come before «

conlercuce-i'uucus can lw held to take OH
its great seal aud let the unwllllni
brethren go (rue. II the gubernatorial
proceedings in ila llrat degree ahull be
concluded to-morrow tlui break on the
jenaturahip will appear on Tuesday. At
this moment nobody knows what direo-
Lion matters will take after that. Mr,
Jumden ia btrong with men who have
votes, but Kenna's friends, while pub-
icly declaring thai Caiuden Ih friendly to
Kenna, ore furtively digging »U» under
lie ribs by telliug tiiut Catndou s kuife
s searching lor ki^iua'a vital parts.

c. II. II.

TUB tioVEItSJItNT MUHDIiB.
Uklunluy'a U.bam In Julw AimuiUIj-Soiuo

hijiuir. Talk bj I lie tlel'ukllcain.
/alot i>l</M«l I" II" MUllltMir.

^CiiAia.Earos, W, V*., l'eb. 3..At
0:3(1 yesterday the Senate appeared in
lie hall ol the House to proceed with
anvaasiug the returns. Thu hall was
gain crowded. The pending question
..as the resolution ol .Senutor Maxwell,
tepuhllcan, ol Harrison, that the
peukerol the House shall immediatelyjam and publish the returns ol the late

Delegate Moore (Bopubllcan)of Har-
iaon, had the iloor. Kcsumiug his
[>ecch ol Friday, ho said ho indulgedlie hope that alter a nights rest tlio
)int assembly had come together to
ork iu proceedings with that decorum
.lilcli should luurk deliberations ol a
odv ol this character. This joint as-
..w'bly haa a great constitutional duty
j perform. The resolution ol the Sena-
ir from Harrison, as far as It goes, is
ased on mandatory requirements ol the
institution.. The majority littsdeclared
y resolution that thu result Bhall not lie
eelared. The resolution now pending
mbrnccs ail Unit Is led ol a mandatory
institutional provision. Any (luesllon
I doubt tliut may ariso can only relate
> the person that shall declare the re¬
lit.

VIOLATION OK TUB CONSTITUTION.
"ltut now we are confined to the sin-

le proposition as to opening and poli¬
shing the returns. You have said that
le result shall not bo declared. Tho
onstitutiou says it tluill bo declared,
ou have said it by the lorce ol num-
ers, in direct violation ol the Constltu-
on. This question is lirst addressed to
on, sir, as Speaker, to say whether yon
ill do your soluiuu duty and open and
ublisli these leturns. This body, ill
tint ussombly, hns nothing to do witu
ie contest.lliat is to be tried by a joint
iseinbly ol another character, ilils
rocecding is under tho Constitution,
lie contest is under thu statute.
In concluding n lengthy aud able nr-
,iincut, Major Moorosaid lie hoped the
mo would never comu when party
inndatu could induce him to violate the
lain provisions of tho Constitution.

SENATOR PRICK'S SPRKC'll.
Senator Price (Dom.), ol Mineral, said
ie gentlemen on the other sido having
sed inexcusably harsh language with
tferenco to u position on his side, it w-as

roper to give some further reasons for
10 action taken and proposed by his
isociatcs. The duly now o be .1 s-
iarued is the moat Important in tho liis-
irv of the State. This is a nopu ar gov-
.niuciit, founded on the idea that the
aiority of tho citoiis of this State
lull govern this State, and that no one
ho is not a majority o legal y quallflod
iters of this State siiall hold olhco
itliill this State. All ol our statutes
ave in view to ascertain who has re¬
lived n majority. This is the great
linciple to bear iu miud. Gentlemen
II thu other sido aro contending that
[¦cause certain papers in possession
tho Speaker ol tho llouso show a cer-

tin thing, General is entitled, to be do-
ared Governor, liotw tliBtanding l o
lay hereafter bo ousted Irom that ollice.
t is strange that gentlemen who
re usuully disposed to a liberal construe-
on ol thu constitution, ore now contend-
Ig lor tho strictest construction. Gen-
einen would endeavor to ascertain what
as in tho minds of the mukers of that
jturns. I)o<wo eomo hero simply as

icctators, to seo the Speaker open the
.turns ond declare who is elected? 11
>, what is tho use of all this trouble to
>me here 7 This Is a question on which
real statesmen have divided. The only
istance In which tliero has been a dis-
uteas to liie election ol lresident ol
10 United States was when Congress
10k charge ol the returns, bo when we
jsemble Tt is not merely to see a minis-
'rial duty perloruied, hut to ascertain
ho has lieen duly elected Governor
nd to declare liiin. hversluoe the elec-
on thu people have been In uncertain-
t as to who was elected, mid they are
loklng to see that question determined
y this Legislature.

suitosb a cask.
Tho rule wldeh applies to the otlko of
lovernor Is different Irom Hint which
pplies to any other ofllce In the State,
uppose wo open and publish tbeso to-
urns and suppose it shall appear that"

has on the laceol tho relurn.it

itelSrSSioil's character could so far forgot him*
elf but illt were a uian ol Inordinate
uii'iltioii tliero would not ho P°*J'rnoiigh in thoStato to get h in out. Ho
eominanderol civil and military power,
0 ran £ll upon them aud u|K.n author-
v ol great I'edcral power to maintain
i(m in that position. Can UboR0i.lb1e
hat tho makorsol tho constitution In
ended to placo In any man s hands this
.oner when ho had not boon elected?
Senator Price's argument was hoard

villi cloRO attention. It was a strong
poochon tho wrong sido of a great quo*
ion.

* VN1TKU STATUS SENATOR.
Tlio hour of 12 approaching, tho 8on«

dots repaired to their chambor and re¬

timed to go Into joint convention to
doct a United States Senator. Konna
.tH'i'lved 8B. Goir IIS, Samuel P. llawver
1 Dorr votod lor Judge Henry
ion. A tier one ballot tho Joint assembly
llssolved.

*rr*»
Senator Prlco continuing sltor recoss

lor dinner, said the same body tha
opens tho returns trios tho contest and
no argument on tho ether #lde c

make It otherwiso. II Gen. GolT I11 hero
declared to ho electod that ends liio
"
senator Campbell (ljepiiojlean), ol

Jackson county, reclloil the history ol
tho recent efforts by llopubllcans In the
Leglslsture to eonio to an undonUndlni
on this sutdect. He warned the othel
side that they were laying up a prec*

two yeara hence. The Democrat* ma
he placed where tho Republicans are t(
day. Mr. Campbell went at length int
the general Democratic effort to rob th
Republicans of the fruits of their victor]

A BTBAXUS PttOCKlDlKG.
Delegate Uanen (Republican),of Mai

shall, thought it peculiar that two me
were to go to trial without tho kuow
edge of theBo papers \Vhich the Dome
crats are refusing to make public. Wh
will he .Governor if neither Goff nu
Fleming is declared elected befor
March 4? Governor Wilaon'a term wil
have expired. We should be left ii
anarchy. He quoted from the Poin
Pleasant lieyutir (Democrat), that Gol
would he seated pending the contest
thut this should be doue is the opiuioiof the best Democratic lawyers. It i
not now asked to declare the result-
only to open am) publish. Senato
Price hud said thut the courts had noth
ing to do with this case. If this be so
what becomes of the certiorari proceedIngs you tacked on to Judge Fleming'notice of couteat? Mr. Uuneu put out
iharp question after another which tin
Democrats did uot answer.

AN "OUIMNAL" ORATOR.
Delegate Kee (Democrat) of Randolph

laid he would be false to himself and U
iis constituents if he did not repel tin
also insinuations and insults from tlu
ither side, lie made a rattling apeeclvhich woke up the spectators, and mailt
iverybody feel good us he emitted
lushes of wit or cast pearls of poetry. II
vus an original who had dawued on the
oint assembly aud his effort was the
uost entertaining of the session.
Delegate Davis (Republican) of Mason

noved logo into the election of a United
itutea Senator. He was told his motion
vas out of order, und tho Democrat*
nughed. Mr. Davis said ho knew his
notion* wus out of order, and he onlynude it to show how ubsurd wus thut
ther proposition, that tho body which
pens the returns is ulso tho body which
ries the coutcst. If you won't publish
ho returns how does the contestant in
his case know thut Gotf has u majority
n the face of tho returns? Mr. Davie
onllrmed the good impression mude byiis maiden speech.
Senator Morris (Republican), of Hit-

hie, replied to {Senator Price, whose
rgument he said he would undertake to
euioliHh. The Democrats had referred
) the Electoral Commission, lie wus
lad they hud churged on thut, yet ho
i-ould be fair enough to Buy thut in ull
robabllity Samuel J. Tildeu was bytint tribunal wronged out of the Presi-
eney of tho United States.
The joint assembly ut f»:30 took a re*
ess until Monday at 10:1)0.
The pending question is Sonutor Max*

roll's resolution to open and publish
:ie returns. c. ii. n.

SATURDAY'S MOCKBDlXaS.
Ilnllronilrtu ll>» H»iult«-lllll« In"

Ur.*t In the Hou.li
Si«(ol DUptick to IU iHldlliltnar.
Chaiiikstos, \V. Va., Fob. X.One

bill was reported in the Senate, that re-

latino to licunscf*, which was returned
without recommendation.
Mr. McColistor introduced bill No. 84,

to fix the salaries of ussesaore. Mr. Da-
vIb Introduced bill No. 83. amending the
charter ol the City ol Grafton

Bill So. 80, Introduced by Senator
Snider, provides tor the establishment of
un agricultural experiment stationIn
connection with the Suite University,
and accepts a national unnroiiriatuin of
515,000 (or tills purpose. Unless this bill
misscB itie present Legislature thei na-
tinnul arant would bo fost, and tho rules
were suapended .and the bill passed to a

"scnirtiU^No. 71, prohibiting rail-
roads (mm granting
of tho Leuialuturo and btate (Httcuus,
came up ou its rejection, and SenatorArbuckle made a strong speech in its

^Senator Scott, ol Ohio, opptaedI the
bill. It was defeated by a vote ol 14
to 12.

In il,i, Home.
The House was only in session a halt

°Mr. Ilnncn, ol Marshall, offered House
hill No. 128,toregulatothe adoption of
tliu alternative road law and making a
majority vote ol tbopooplo inanydis-
lflrGiKol JeiUn, introduced
bill No. ISO, to mako notice ol l»r°te«ted
notes mailed to the holder suUlcimt

"SfrWS'ri OWton. Introduced
House bill So. 131, amending tho ctaar-
lorol the Oily ol Grafton inonler to
ennblo tho construction ol a bridge bo-
tween Gralton and Ww .Senate bill to anpronr.ate $ -,000 lor
tho payment ol slierltls claims lor the
support ol lunatics, wm passed to a third
reuuing, as was also the House bil to
transfer .State Stock in tho National banks

l0HouM'wIi'n^' w, transferring the
State's interest In the Falrmont nnd Pal
atlno hi ldge to tho county ol Marlon, was
lavorably reported.
MISKKl'llESBXTlNH UESBltAli G0F¥.

U.mocr.1. Crlllcl.e th. "
IMucu Illm lu ft LlgliU

SfKlatDUlMlcMolU ItltliltncB.
CUAIII.KSTOH, W. Va., tcb. J.-Tue

llwitltr grossly misrepresents General
Goff as circulating among Republicans
and directing them during trlday s

stormy proceedings. Ho eat through it

uilort to iilaco iilin 1" a lul"" Hnl'1,
Clillol Noim.

Mixclol Dhpnlth to It* Intelligent#*

sssssfS
"on'si'turd'syftenator Scott introduced
. lohitroiolutlon InstructingthellewnU

tr^iTn^iWfpji ol
Braxtonfand Major 0. 13. Anderson, ol

WrWSlcOorklo (Democrat), a lawyer ol
thl. ,itv iewlo Warkersburg to-morrowiHeSSfeiV°0apl*lA B. B. Dovcnor left for horn,
to-day. . .

BSTIIUI VAMlliY OHOWNEO
whit. Crossing IH. Ml..ojrl HW.r l« .

AVninn on lli»
«.gABlK,l.AK, K.b S.-The »am

woather which has prevailed It this see

Hon ha. Mhon.yoomb^ t ie oe 'Uh

sns'vitbaa»iifiSs?4l
te&s.

TitlC TOWN.
A Steamboat Blows Up, Wrack,

ing Another Alongside.
TWO MEN KILLED INSTANTLY,
Ouo of Them U Wheeling Man, ami |

Several Uadly luiuroU-Urcar'
Devastation mii the Itlvor

at Pittsburgh.

Pittsbuhou, Pa., Fob. 3.-At a few
miiiutea pant I o'clock yesterday alter-
noon a dull, heavy rour was beurd all
through the lower part of the city, car¬

rying with It a thrilling conviction that
death and destruction must have ensued
somewhere to soineono.
Iho squiuI seemed to liuve come /roiu J

tho Allegheny Iliver, and hurrying
crowd* gathered in the vicinity of the
Eleventh street railroad bridge, where
their worst (ears wore confirmed. The
boiler of tho steamboat Two Brothers

i completely wrecking it

Ji'lHnLturP' ly'"¥ and
Killing two men instantTy, beside nJund-
many others.
Tho bridge and shore becamo crowded

!! S iDa^ M®wed' wit'1 Hvnipn-rhetio on-lookers willing to hem the
m.i'f'i1"' "i1"' u!lal'lul0 lielp the dead.

Boats were launched to aid tho fright-
-ned and injured men who were leaning
roiu barge to Hat, and thence to shore,
I shivering, scalded, Injured lot who
carceiy knew what had occurred, so

ts e'ljcls"* uxploflioii and so fearful
ft seems that tho two boais woroiiuiet- J

y lying together moored to the I", ,v IV !
ratisfer boat, tho Two Brothers being I
nl./) 1"*' '}'nnt'r was just over,
ind tho good-natured hands had scaU
erodover tliu two boats and barges asT
hey had done many times before. Poor
lobby was standing just outside along
ho warm walls next to tho holier, and u
heery workman had iiailed him in u

bailing way,
J

8""j I"", merrily, in answer to u '

Iuestion, f am going to the theater to-
light, ana am going to take my wl " L

AS AWFUL INTERRUPTION.
Just then the explosion occured, and |

lie mangled, bruised, nlmostdccapitated
nan was flung headlong by an immense 1
aaged piece of iron, even wliilo tliu sac- «
eil naino of wife, was upon' his lips. i
IBo forco of the exnlosion must have f
men simply irresistible, ono part o( the \
oiler waa driven down tiirougii tbo hot- c
om of tho 1 wo Brothers, actually cut- t

|ng her n two, the bow sinking in- J

if,»i y'Jin ?i ° .I,0|P1i,»' dUu.antl.Hl 11
rheol with tbo after part of tho boat,
Iriftcd around tho bridge abutment aud
wung in the eddy be'ow.
Tiio Keturn, hugging iier closo along-

ido, was blown fniply to nieces, nn im-is
aenso piece of the boiler being thrown t
lean through tliu boat, carrying away
verything from upper deck down to the
raters edge, and leaving but n mere
hell standing foro and aft. Those who
..era in the near vicinity of tho boat
rere thrown down by the mere forco of
ho concussion. They say tho noise was
sullen, dull roar, as if of a heavy blast,
.¦Idle tlioso at a distance, and especially
hose across the river, any the noise was
erfectly deafening, and they were al-
lost thrown to the ground, while crash-
tig windows all along Iliver avenuo
Tightened tho housewives,'who iiuojrin-
d an earthquake, and tho houses treui-
ilecl on their foundations.
Tho firebricks about tho boiler were

.lown in all directions. Ono struck the
iridgo about half way, and was reduced
o powder, it apparently exploding like a t
hell so great was the force. Others
truck tho grain elevator.

TWO HUNDRED YARDS AWAY,
rhilo the safety volvo was blown awny
ip to tho corner of Eleventh street and 15
onn avenuo, whero cvrious people 11
athered about it as a strange ro!ic of an
ccident that would never have hap-1 b

.ened had it done the work for which it t
fas made.
Such a scene of utter devastation has

lever been witnessed along these rivers, i

fetty nainted bits of wood were scatter- i
d all along tho shore, while tho wreck- i
d hull of the Keturn was piled with L
jroken planking, twisted rods, ma-

8

hineiy. kitchen utensils, bedding, cloth- ,

tig, with here and there jagged pieces of
ho boiler that had done such fearful1
cork.

A W1IKBLIN0 MAN KILLED.
The killed are George Wilson, of

Vheoling, engineer of tho Return, and
Vilson Cochrane, flroman on tho Two
Irothers. Wilson lived at No. 81 Dia-iv
nond street with his family, consisting i
f a wifo and two daughters. He was a t
esident of Wheeling, W. Va.,and was a
on of tho Into Steamboat Inspector Wil-
on, of that placo. Cochrane was a resi- t
lent of Kittanning, Pa., and boarded in i
ho city. Ho was about 21 years of ago i
iud unmarried. 11

The following are the injured:
Edward J. jIulinos, commnndor of
he Keturn: slightly injured about the
aco and neck. lie also inhaled some of
ho steam, but was ablo to be about in a
ew hours.
William Roth, deckhand on tho Ke-»»ii.MAM hutii, uecKuanu on tiio J(c-

urn; cut on tho sido of tho head, noso
111(1 lintlfl Tin (a n Msl/lnnt t/1 <i I
ind hand. lie is a resident of Klttan
ling, and lina a wifo livings that placo.
William Bonik, cook on tho Two

Jrotliers: badly bruised about the ljo.lv
ind chilled by being blown into the
'Ivor. Ho was fished out and waa ablu
o walk about, lie lived on the bout
ilnco tho dnto of his employment, Jail-
iarv 17.
llAiniY Chick, deckhand on tho Ro-

urn; had Ida left foot badly bruiaed and
iroken about the ankle, lie Is twenty
lirco years ol ago and resides at No, I
1023 Nmnllinan street. i

Jossni Ohaium, engineer on tlin Two
3rothorer cut about the head by Hying
Imbers. lie was picked up and was
iblo t" walk to his homo on IjtcOck
itreot, Allegheny, c

Jon* Uhowx, flroman ol tho Keturn,
*as hurt about tho body by flying tliu-
wre and blown lato the river. Uu was
milled about tho body.
llAitnr lltiLiNin, commander of tbo

Two Brother*, was coming up from be-
ow at tbo timo of tho explosion, llo
was knocked down and stunned by the
»nctisalon,
A Oirmax by the name ol Stork wa*

walking over tho Fort Wayue bridge at
Iho time, llo was thrown violently.*» "»¦ i'i'«n u TiuivtlllJ

rlnst the iron work of tho brlilgo by
concussion of tho shock. A piece of

Iron from thobollcrof tho Two l(rothcra|
struck him abavo tho left eye. llo stag-1
gorod away to Ills home, supposed to bo
In tho tipper partol Allegheny, lie waa

jormorly engineer on the Modoc, which
blew up lour yeara ago, and wu owned
bv tho DuiTys. Neveral other people
who were on tho bank of the river are

hy7lj?n'g d'^iri""0 ¦">'|tly Injured
tiUrslanil will I'rarllr. Uw.

WAintauTo*, 1), 0., Keb, ,1,-lt la au-
thorltatlvoly announced to-day that
1 resident Cleveland will return to the

J'*.10.0'N«w York to resldo at the expi-
ft®) ''I' term ol office, and will, on

i.i.1 I!' 'I?1""" tl'e practice ol his pro*
.1? "W York city, having osso-

u mitnsel with the law

VMgh. l"eUOI,, TnCr * Ml"

M1.NEK4 AND iilXK LAUOttEttS.
The State Federatluu Ailjourun-Iuiporlunl

Actluu lukou.
Special DUpatch to the InUMuencer.
Pakkbksuubu, W. Va., Feb. 3..The

State Miners' and Mine Laborers' Feder¬
ation adjourned yesterday afternoon at
1 o'clock a:ter having had a very sue*
oessful meeting. State President Micoael
F. Moran. of Wheeliug, presided. Thir¬
teen local unions were represented, in-
eluding those ut Wheeliug, various points
out the Baltimore & Ohio road aud in
the Kanawha Valley. The purpose of
the meeting was to close up the business
of the State Uuion, turn over the charter
to the Secretary of State at 'Charleston,
und make arrangements to affiliate with
the National Miners' Progressive Uuion.
Michael F. Moran and Jeremiah Meud
were elected delegates to the National
Union, which meets next Tuesday at
Indianapolis, Ind.
The miners of West Virginia will

hereafter bo divided into districts under
the Natioual Union, viz: Railroad mi¬
ners will be members of District No. 8.
iml river miuers will bo members of
District No. U.
The convention passed a resolution

mdorsiug William Martin, of Pittsburgh,
or Chief of the National bureau of Labor
jtatibtica. It also adopted a resolution
igajnst members of its organisation go¬
ng iuto political caucuses. The resolu-
ion was similar to the one adopted by
ho Knights ot labor ut Charleston a
:ouple of weeks ago.

A IIA ITV MOTH Kit
lerStoleu Child About lu be Itoturnad to

Hor After pinny Weeks.
peclal Dispatch to the InUlUoencrr,
pAiiKititsuuKQ, W. Va., Feb. 3..About

he happiest woman in ull of Wood couu-

y is Mrs. Jumes A. Ridgway, daughter
f Commodore 0. P. Richards, and all
.clause her little child, which was stolen
way from her several weeks ugo by its
ither, is likely tcr be returned to her.
'he details of the occurrence were pub-ished in the Intkllkikncku at the time.
Irs. Ridgwuy's father, Commodore
tichards, oUorod a lurge sum of money
jr tho recovery of the child. To-day
Ihief of Police Mehen received a letter
rom Nebraska locating Ridgway. Cupt.
leheii hopes to be uble, in a short time,
) return the child to its mother.

United Nlnten (iriwid Jury.
nclal Diipatch to the Inteiltumcir.
Paiikkusiiuiki, W. Va., Feb. 3..The
Fnited States Grand Jury will close its
ibors to-morrow, and will bo dismissed.
I has beea in session twenty-two days,
nd has examined more than -100 wit-
esses. The number of iudictuients
mnd was 150, about half of them for
Solutions of the election laws. The
theri uro mostly in peusion and iliter¬
al revenue cases. Politically the Grand
ury stands eight Republicans aud nine
omocrats.

Mtoru limine Hentroyed.
xctal IHtpatch to the. IntfUif/encer,
Ciiahlkston, W. Va., Feb. II..Tho
ore house aud stock of goods belonging
Swails J. McClung, ut Ansted, wus

timed yesterday, together With a small
welling house owned by R. M. Taylor,
rigin unknown; loss about $500.

Tim Vemivlim May be Muld.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Fob. 3..Tho lttc-

.i/ to-uiorrow will say: "An offer bus
mm made (or tUo <lyiiamitu cruiser
esiiviiis liy'nn Kuropeiin Government,
»d if the United States or tho contrac¬
ts shall not tnko tho vessel, .Messrs.
ramp A Sons will dispose ol her at a
rico far iu excess of the sum named in
10 contract entered into with the
nited States Government."

CONDENSED TEhEUltAUH.
It Is reported that the new Issue of
annma Canal shares is u complete fail-
re. 'l'he old shiues are quoted at 88
lines.

Two more deaths from smallpox have
Tarred at the county poorhotiso at
yracuse, N. Y. One new case is re-
orted.
It is officially announced that tho crop
iwings in Franco are favorablo, and that
le present aspect of tho crops is veryDOtf.
Tlio schooner Adventurer Balled from
inliuk, Alaska, for Seattle, on Septem-
er 14, since which lime no tidings of her
avo been received, and sho has been
ivon up for lost.
General Boulanger has written a letter
M. I'aul Derouelde, President of tho
eague of Patriots, congratulating the
eaguo upon tho sharo it took in bring-
ig the recent election to a successful
sue.
As tho estimates from the Treasury
tperts (lid not reach tho Committee on
/ays and Means Saturday, the mooting
as consumed in a purely formal read-
ig of the internal revenue sections of
io tarifTbill.
The British bark Roseneath, Captain
rown, from Dublin, while being towed
¦ the Clyde, broko adrift during a vio-
'lit gale and was wrecked at Port
atrick. Tho mate, his wife and flvo
¦amen were drowned.
Tho latest intelligence.from Senator
eck, received by inombers of his fam-
v, is to tho effect that lie has arrived at
atnpn, Fin., on his return from Cuba,
here ho lias been to recuperate, lie
uot expected to return to Washington

ntil some time In April, unless some-

ilng unforseon should ariso requiring
Is attention.
Pawnee 1)111 Is on tlio line, organizing

Is Intended Invasion of Oklahoma. lie
lated In a message Saturday that ho nl-
L-ady had 800 men in his party, aud that
tliers were coming from all directions,
ohn P. Soars, of l'urcell, I. T., says
lore are 800 men thoro ready to go,
nil Parker, fiom Texas, says lie has his
oinpany In readiness.
Tlio State Senate of Nebraska, after
jiirtocn hours' continuous session, Nat-
rduy agreed to tho House amendments
j the submission resolution. As tlio
osolutlon was finally adopted It pro-
Ides that at tho general election the
eoplo of Nebraska shall voto upon tho
uestlon whether prohibition or high
icensu shall be Incorporated Into tuo
institution.
Joseph A. Moore, tho lndlanapollsdo-

milter, had a narrow shave from arrest
n Toronto on Tuesday. IIo was recog-
ilml by certain parties who hail fol-
owed lilin in tho Interest of tieonlu
rlinm ho Is said to have swindled, lie
loarded a train for Montreal and got tho
tart of those who Were after him, and
«heu they arrived Id tho city it was
inly to find that tliuy were too late,
A drunken policeman named Farley,

if tho Fifty-first pollco station, New
fork, fired five shots from Ills rovolvor
taturday morning Into a crowd who
trero watching tho llromen at work In
lie ruins of the Graham factory, burned
.lie previous night. One shot graied the
arrlstof one Dreuian and ontered the bat
if another. A second shot took efTeet In
:ho aide of a bystander, The policeman
was arrested.
A horrible tragedy was enacted about

J o'clock Saturday morning. In tho most
¦rlstocratlc neighborhood of Hyde Park.
Chicago. At the corner of Flfty.thlrtl
Itreet and Washington avenue standi
the elegant residence of P. F. Monger.
In his employ were a colored butler,
named George W, Clark, and a domestic
named Tillio llylander, a pretty Swedishgirl about twenty-tbreo years of age.
Yesterday morning Clark killed the girl
amj himself, llo left a letter saying ho
loved her and could not lit. without her.

A YODI GIRL'SMM
Leads to a Frightful Tragedy i

Philadelphia, Which

CLEARS UP THE MYSTER'
That Surrounded ilio (Joso.A Mai

I'luyod a Double Hole.A Up.
Jekyll and Mr. llyilo Case.
Hensutioiial Developments.

PlIILADKLl'UlA, ?A., Feb. II..Th
finding of the almost lifeless body of
young woman at llopo atreot and Mout
gouiery avenue, with a bullet wound ii
her head bus led to a tragedy which ha
fow, if any, equals iu recent year*
Shortly before 11 o'clock last night ai

uuknown woman, subsequently iden
tilled as Anna Klaus, aged ID years, whi
lived at No. 1037 North Second stree
was fouud iu au uuconscious conditio!
on. the pavement on Hope street betweer
Montgomery avenuu and Berks street
with a pistol shot wouud over her lefi
eye. Soon after tbo young woman wai
sent to St. Marys hospital but dioil be
foro her udmission, without gainiugcon-sclousness.
The woman when found had with hoi

a trnsket containing a few buus, and thin
was the only clue the police could work,
The woman a body wus removed to the
police station of that district aud every*
body who called was. allowed to view
the remains in the hope of establishingthe identity of tho victim, In addition
the police visited every baker's shop in
tho district iu hope of discovering to
whom tho buus had been sold. About
2 o'clock this morning llenry Klaus,
the father of tho unfortunato girl, hav¬
ing become alarmed at his daughter's
prolonged ubsenco, visited tho Central
Police Station and furnished adoscrip-tion of the missing girl. This tallied
with the murdered girl's appearanceand tho father, upon going to tuo Eigh¬
teenth district was horrified to And his
child was a corpsu in the police station.
The body, after being fully identified,
was removed to the Klaus' homo aud
detectives were assigned to discover the

I'EUl'KTHATOIl OK TUB DKKD.
A search revealed several feraalo

friends of tho dead girl, and from thpin
tho information was obtained that she
had been keeping company with a con¬
ductor on tho Second and Third street
railway, who was known to the girl and
lier associates as Tom Linn, but no such
person could bo found. Further in¬
quiry among some of Miss Klaus' young
lady friends with whom sho was em¬
ployed in one of tho mills iu tho Ken¬
sington district revealed tho identity of
Linn as Otto Kayser, 25 years of ago,
who lived with his wife and two children
at Atkinson and Lehigh avenues. It
was also learned that Kayser, under tho
name of Linn, had been secretly paying
attentions to Miss Klaus, as ho had been
forbidden by her parents to visit their
house. Ho had presented himself as au
unmarried man. As ho had been seen
in her company, tho police suspected
that ho was tho murderer, and
went to his house to arrest
him. As no replies camo to their
repeated kuocking, tho ollicers wero
about to break open tho door when it
was hastily opened and they wero me.t
by a woman in her night-clothiug, with
blood streaming from nor throat, and a
baby in her arms. Sho directed the olli¬
cers to tho second story, where stretched
on tho bed with a razor at his side, lay
Kayser, tho blood pouring from a wound
in his neck. Mrs. Kavser was removed
to tho hospital, but kuyser died before
an ambulanco could reach him. The
circumstances surrounding tho caso were
fully convincing that Kayser was the
murderer of Miss Klaus, and when ho
saw tho ollicers coming to arrest him he
seizod a razor and after making an Inef¬
fectual attempt to kill his wile by cut¬
ting her throat, he ended his own life
with tho same weapon, llis wifos
wounds, though daugerous, aio not
necessarily fatal.

A ,\HV CUKU L'UU.VfllY,
Nyudlcatu with Imtii»imi» Capital in a

No vr 1'euniiylvuiila Field.
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 3..An important
iftcoal syndicate has been organized
y leading Eastern capitnlists, the oper-
tions of which cannot fail to have a

lost important bearing on tho develop-
lent of tho rich coal lands centering
bout tho towns of Frugality and JIuBt-
igs, in Cambria county. The svii-
icato classes among ita leading
lombers Vice President-elect Levi
'. Morton, Governor .!. A. Beaver and
irat Vice President F. 0. Thompson of
:ie Pennsylvania railroad. It instated
tie articles of incorporation to be taken
ut at tho Htato department will be
Igned for $.'>,000,000. Tho plans of tho
indicate call for the establishment of a
uries of coke ovens similiartothe pluntH
l the Connellsville country and the
roduction will come into uireet com-
etition with the coke of Western Paan-
ylvauin.

A FATAii WHKCK,
liree Men Killed ami Five Hadly Injured

lit Hi»rln||fl«*l«lt Mo.
St. Loch, Feb. X.By ail accident oil
no St. Louis & .San Francisco liallroad
car .Springfield, Mo., this evening three
ion woro Instantly killed and 11vo lu-
urud, (our fatally.
The killed are: Win. Miller, yardinnn,

leorgo Lowry, Drakeuinii, Charles Ma-
on, Switchman; Tho Injuredaro: F. A.
Irowning, both leg* cut ofl"; Kd
lcLane, engineer, terribly scalded,
nd bath legs broken; Frank Crawford,
arduiaster, both legs broken and man-
lodi John King, switchman, head cut
nd both legs broken; John liuyuokls,
lightly Injured.

A 1'ertillnr I.aw Hull.

Mixxiai-ous, Mixx., Feb. .1..A moat
iccullar case camo up yesterday before
udgo Lochren, In thia city. Louis Vitl-
lor, while conveying tho body of his
'oung son In a carriage to tlni grave
fas run Into by a team owned by
leldoil and Nelson. The collln was

lirown out and broken and the beniy
>*posed to view, Valllersued lor J5.0HO
lainages. Tills is the first case of this
ilnd over Iwforo tlio courts.

t'rol.it Aimlnil o'llrlM'iTrMliii.nt.l
1)1)111,IX, Fell. 8..Lord JIayor Sexton

iresided at tho moss nicotlng In Phm-
ilx l'ark to-day called to denounce
;lio treatment lo which Mr. O'tlrlen
a aubjected to In prison. Helton an¬

nounced that a memorial hail been
ilgneil by four Arcliblshopa and a ma¬

jority of tlioBlsliopaol Ireland calling
upon tho Uovornment to discontinue
proceedings' which endanger Mr.
U'Urlen'alifo and Imperil public peace.
Messrs. Davltt and llealy mado violent
ipcechea to the same elleel,

An Indian Ottllir.sk,
Sacramrxto, Oau, Feb. S..In com.

pllanco with tho Uovarnor'a Inatructloni
orders were issued yesterday afternoon
(or a company of Htato militia to lie in
readiness lo go Irom tills city to tin
acene ol tho reported Indian outbreak

) BACK FROM AUSTRALIA.
I Ad lutarMtlug Cliut with Col. Ale*. C'nw|

bull.Suuiuu.
A representative of the New Orleai

Timet-Ikmocnxt, says that paper <

Tiiurvtluy, had tho pleasure of meetin
Alexander Campbell, Esq., on his n
turn from Australia, whither he ha
been sent as commissioner to the Mel
bourne exposition, as one of the reprtseutativi's of the United States. Colonc
Campbell is a lar;:o cotton planter ii
this State. He is also a citizen of Wes
Virginia, where his eminent father wa
long established as one of the most did
tinttuished theologians, professors ant
scholars in this country. Colouel Campbell gives a most interesting accouut o
his visit to Australiu,uud of (he wonderful growth and wealth of that countryHe says that at the exposition at Mel
iKJurne, the Americans were pretty well
represented, and the commissioners weri
treated with great hospitality.Melbourne ho regards us' a splendidcity, fur better paved, lighted, and all iti
administration better conducted than
nuy city of the United States. Then
was u imputation of over 400,000 inliah
itants living iu quiet and luxury in thai
city, which was elegantly built up. Iu
trade was large, chiefly iu wool, ol
which 400,000,000 pounds were annuallyexported. The country was mainlv
uclapted to the growth of sheep. Agri¬culture was not flourishing on account
of the drouths, but nowiioro in the
world did the best class of meriuo sheepthrive better than iu Australia. Amer¬
ican enterprise had mudo its murk in
thut countrv, especially in mining, out
of the prolits of which Melbourne be¬
came the great and rich city it now is.
Colonel Cumpbell wus gone six months

ou his expedition, his wife acsompany-ing him. He left Sau Francisco justuWeek ugo to visit his plantatiou iu Con-
cordia parish. On the way to Australia
the ship upon which he and u largedelegation of Americans sailed stopped
to coul at Apia, the principal town of
the Sarnoau JhJuihIh. The Americuns
were hailed by the natives of the island
us friends and protectors, while tho
Germans and European outsiders were
fiercely denounced for having capturedtheir king, und subjected them to in-
suits and injuries. They ure described
by Colonel Campbell us a remarkablyhandsome aud vigorous race, the men
nthlctic, symmetrical aud robust, und
the women graceful,attractive andainia-
bio. They all detested tbo Germans
und thought the Americuns were the
chosen people of tho Almighty. Colouel
Cumpbell leaves this evening for his
plantation, lli* report to the President
will givu an elaborate history of his
transactions aud observations of the in¬
teresting country in which he has been
for six months enuugod in traveling und
noting the conditions, churucterlstics
und tendencies of its people uud civiliza¬
tion.

DIED IX0UKAT AGONY.
May linker, Ilia Circuit Siiuke Charmer,

!>!«. In lluffitlu or Lockjaw.
Buffalo, Feb. 3..Miss May Bukor,

ono of the best suuke ehtinners in the
circus business, died last week at tho
Ceutrul Hospital in this city, of tetanus.
Two weeks ago sho ran a sliver uuder
tho thumb nail of her right hund, und
lockjaw set in. For severul days it was
impossible for her to partuko of food
naturally; then she suddenly became
better, uud wus expected to bo ublo togo
homo iu n couple of days, when convul¬
sions set iu und she died iu terrible
agony. Miss Baker was 24 years old,
und cumo from Springfield, Muss., where
her folks now live. Her muiden nuiue
was Kyuo.
some years ago, wnllo playing us a

.'Circassian girl," who attracted the at¬
tention of Charles II. Baker, the veteran
Hhowninn, and they were married. The
bride thought she would like to he u
suako charmer, aud the manager had
her instructed iu the art. Afterward
sho traveled with the Great Eastern
Show, exhibiting with half a dozen
snakes, the principal ono being a big
15-foot African boa-constrictor, which
was very affectionate toward her. Miss
Baker was daring in handling tho ser-
pents, but never met with a mishap.

POOLED TUB POLICE.
An AiitJrlyntril Siimlity Itlot Tlint Did Not

Tnkn IMiico In Now York*
New Yoiik, Feb. 3..There was con¬

siderable stir about'police headquarters
to-day, occasioned by tho presence of
a large number of patrolmen and their
superiors. Patrol wagons stood outside
and all wero prepared to move instantly
in case auy trouble in connection with
the strike arose.
About 2 o'clock in tho afternoon word

caino from Captain Kyan that trouble
was feared on First avenuo near the car
stables and a squad of men were sent at
once. The alarm was occasioned by tho
pranks of a crowd of urchins, who wero

placing stones on the track at First
uvenueand Thirty-fourth street, which
u throng of a couple of thousand people
watched with idle interest.

No Oenernl Coko Mtrlke,
Scottdai.b, I'a., Feb. 3..It is generally

believed now that tho strike in tho coke
regions will notbecomegeneral as Prick's
men are not disposed to join the strikers.
Aiithrncltfl Conl union Tlirenlrneil,
WlLKKSQARBB, 1»A., Feb. 3..TllO

Rtconl will announce to-morrow morn¬

ing that a suspension in tho anthracite
coal trade is threatened. There are a

million tons of coal at Tide Water. Tho
consumers refuse to make contracts ai
they have entered into n compact to
head oil' until prices nro demoral¬
ized. The largo companies threaten to
retaliate by ordering a general suspen-
sion among all collieries from Carbon-
dalo to .Shamokin.

HtnnniRhlp Arrival*.

Quebnstown, Feb. 3..Tho steamship
Servla, from New York for Liverpool,
arrived hero this morning.
A great wind and snow storm pre¬

vailed to-day on tho English and Irish
coasts. The Cunard steamer Hervia,
which arrived at IJuconstown to-day
was unable to transfer her mails. Tho
Cunard steamer which left Liverpool
yesterday has not yet arrived at Queens-
town.
The City of Chicago, from Now York

for Liverpool, was signalled off lirown-
head this morning.

IrUliinnu M«ntKure<|(
Dmi.v, l-'elt. tit.Mr. Joiupli Cos, M.

1',, oml Mr. fully, editor of tliu lloicom-
hiim //rrn/il, have uacli been sentenced
to (our iiinmlni1 Illi[irlno|]niotit on n

chargo o( ronajilrat y. Tliuy liavu en¬
tered n appeal.

A t'liurrli Off.lrayiHl.
IImctol. Koli. !l,.Tlie Methodist

Church which ('out t20,000 seventeen
yearn ni<o was destroyed liy (Iro this fore¬
noon,

IIOWUOtTIMM (IIKyilKUIICATII.
Doctor Walter K. llniniiiotnl says:

"Alter a long experience I have come to
the conclusion that two-thirds ol all
deaths from rougha, pneumonia anil run-
aiimptlon, niltrht bo avoided it Dr. Ark-
er'a Knsllah ltemedy lor <on«utiiplSoii
were iiiily carefully lined In time." 'i'hla
wonderful ltemody la aold under H posi¬
tive (iiiaranteo by 0. II. (lootie, K, 11,
Ihirt, C. Menketneller, Logau A Co. -

CONFLICTING STORIES
Concerning the Manner of Crown

Prince Rudolf's Death.

THE MYSTERY SURROUNDING
tTho Cuio."Was Ho Killed In n Unci,
Was lie Murdered, or l)ld Ho Hlo
by 111* Own Hund'.'.Oilier In¬

teresting foreign New*.

Vienna, Feb. 3..-Tho Kiug and
Queeu of Belgium prayed for n long
time this morning beside the bier of
the dead Crowa Prince. Afterword
their Mujesties received u visit from
the Emperor and Empress and several
members of the Imperial Family. There
are many different stories afloat con¬
cerning the mauner o( the Crown
Prince's death. All agree that he either
committed suicide or was murdered.
Ono does not know which to believe.
Among the stories published is the fol¬
lowing:

WAS IT A DUEL?
It is claimed that recently, while on n

shooting excursion on the estato of the
lady's mother-iu-law, Count ClatrnGal-
las surprised his wife in a compromisingsituation with the Crown Prince. The
Count at once challenged the Crown
Prince lludolph, and the latter asked
for time in which to consider it. At the
expiration of the time, which occurred
last Tuesday, he declared that, iu ac¬
cordance with thounwritton rules of all
ailairs of honor in Austria, he would
avail himself of the privilege of declin¬
ing the challenge, but he would give sat¬
isfaction. Subsequently the Prince
changed his mind, and the duel occurred
us stated. .

The whole affair has been largely sup¬pressed by the Austrian court, nut it has
leaked out through somoaristocrats who
were compromised in the affair and had
to leave the country. The Emperor,who knew ot the wholo atl'air, has, it is
said, fully approved his son's behavior.

ANOTHER VERSION.
Still another story says: It is report¬

ed that the slayer of the Crown Prince
Kudolf was the eminent financier and
banker,,Kurnndn, who had but rccontly
became aware of what tho gay world of
Vienna had long discussed, tho relations
existing between the Prince, and Mine.
Kuranda. Tho injured husband re¬
signed all the ofliccs to which he had
attained, as lie supposed, by reason of
his ability, but which were really due to
thosccrut influence of the Prince. lie
then proceeded to avenge his honor.
The chateau where the tragedy occurcd
was a gift to Muio. Kurauda from tho
Prince.

STILL AXOTIIKU DEVELOPMENT.
Tho sensational news leaked out to¬

day that a beautiful young baroness
committed suicide by takiug poison at
Meverling, at the same time that the
Crown Prince took his life. The two
acts were committed almost simul¬
taneously. It is asserted that Prince of
Wales will come here privately to attend
tho funeral of tho Crown Prince.
Count Karolyl states that Crown

Prince Jtudolf often inquired as to tho
oxuet manner in which the famous
sportsman, Kegel, shot himself. Tho
Emperor, ordered tho publication of tho
true cauHu of death before consultingPremier Tisza.

THE NEW URITISII MINISTER.
Diplomatic Circle* In Kiifrliinil Irvltnteil at

Ilia Appointment.
London, Feb. 3..It is stated that Sir

Julian Pounccfote, Permanent Under
Secretary of 8tate for the Foreign Office,
has been appointed British Ministor to
the United Stutes. Aithough tho reportis not olllcially confirmed, it is credited
at the Foreign Olllce. The appointmentis creating intense excitement and irri¬
tation, in British diplomatic cireles as n
departure from tho rule of succession in
appointments according to rank in the
service.

Sir Julian is a lawyer not n diplomat,
and was never attached to any embassy,lie was appointed to his present poHt on
account of his extensive knowledge of
the legal bearing of treaties. As his
present salary is only two thousand
pounds yearly, tho newappointment is a
desirable one, the salary of tho minister
at Washington being six thousand
pounds.

A I'OiilCK I.NSmTOK KIMiKl).
While Trying to Arrest u I'rlent III Ireland

nt n Cliurrh Door.
Dublin, Feb. 3..l'ollco Inspector

Martin was killed at Gwucdore, County
Donefcal, to-day, whllo trying to arrest
Father McFadden. A party of polico
under Inspector Martin nurrounded
Kiither McFadden's chapel during the
service this morning and when the
priest appeared at the door they
made a rush for him. The nooplu
cumoto his rescue and Father McFad-
den escaped. He had nearly reached
the' door of his own lionise, when In¬
spector Martin caught him by the cont.
At the same instant the inspector was
struck with a stone on the back of the
head. The inspector fell and died soon
afterward. Father McFadden wus sub¬
sequently arrested.

Terrlbln Unllronil Accident.

BittiHSKi.8, Feb. 3..A terrible railway
accident occurred to-day near (Iroonu-
duel. A train bound from Hrusscls for
Xauiur struck a pillar of a bridge nenr
that place, causing the bridge to collapie.
Tiio train was carried down with it and
completely wrecked. Fourteen persons
were killed outright, and fifty others
wen) Injured.
Thu bodied of all the persons killed by

the accident have been brought hero
Fifteen persons, all mortally injured, lio
at lioeylai'rt, near thu scene of tho dis¬
aster. Among them are several young
children. The minister of railways bus
visited the injured, most of whom are
suffering from fractured legs. Musses of
masonry block the line and they will
probably have to bo roinoved by the aid
of dynamite.

Tim Ilitlliin Deficit.
Home, Fell. 3..In tho C'lmuilwr of

Deputloa yesterday, %uor l'eruul, Min¬
ister of the Treasury, announced lliol
iiotwitliBtamlliiK thu cniihUint Improve-
mcnt In thu economic |»>nitluii of tho
country and tho development of tho
lintluiinl wealth, tho hililxot allowed ii
dellclt of nearly $10,1*1(1,0(10. He pro*
poiod to moot tlila ilcll. lt with tho funds
at tho dl*|H>*al of tlio government fur
civil ami military pension*, which hu
paid fruin tho ordinary rveelpta.

A lllooitl... I'm.I lu Oritur.,
I'a ion, Fell. .'I..Deiiutlti LaUu

ami I,aUrol* fought i dael this mornln
with platoU. Nollhif of tb» combatant,
woro Injured. Tho Challenger wan 1*
(luerrc, who claimed jM had Uun later,
ruptod In an oflctialM manner hy U
Croli whlleapeaklnKlnwi Clumber o
Deputies.

"It a only a question of time," and a
short time, too. aa to when your rhetima-
tliiu will yield to IIimmI's Parsatiarllla,
Try It, 4


